2021 Bristol Bay Shorebased Processors by Port

**NAKNEK**
- ALASKA GENERAL SEAFOODS NAKNEK, F3909
- COPPER RIVER SEAFOODS NAKNEK, F10342
- LEADER CREEK FISHERIES, F8695
- NAKNEK KVICHAK WILD SALMON, F12202
- OBI SEAFOODS NAKNEK, F7538
- PEDERSON POINT, F6519
- RED SALMON CANNERY, F9079
- SILVER BAY SEAFOODS NAKNEK, F9972
- SUNRISE SALMON, F12578
- TRIDENT NORTH NAKNEK, F1547
- WILD ALASKA SALMON & SEAFOOD, F7688
- WILLBROS SALMON CO, F12284

**TOGIAK**
- COPPER RIVER SEAFOODS TOGIAK, F11507
- TOGIAK FISHERIES, F6522

**DILLINGHAM**
- LITTLE ALASKAN FISH CO, F13057
- OBI SEAFOODS DILLINGHAM, F9473
- PETER PAN SEAFOOD COMPANY LLC - DILLINGHAM, F13065

**EKUK**
- ALASKA'S BEST SEAFOODS LLC, F10315
- EKUK FISHERIES LLC, F6673
- EKUK MICRO PLANT, F11523
- FRIEDMAN FAMILY FISHERIES INC, F7279
- JOJO'S WILD ALASKAN SALMON LLC, F12302

**UGASHIK**
- TERPENING FISHING, F12267

*Map shows shorebased processors who registered in 2021 and the port they intended to operate. This does not guarantee these processors actually operated.*